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CORPORATE RETREATS, ‘ANYTIME, ANYWHERE’

Alila Manggis, a secluded, stylish seaside resort in Manggis, East Bali – a soothing haven of serenity set amidst a

coconut grove, nestled between the sea and the majestic Mount Agung, Bali’s most sacred mountain. Head away

from the crowds to this unspoilt the East Coast of Bali, where modern European shapes meet open, tropical

design. The resort is located just 1 hour and 30 minutes’ drive from the international airport. Alila Manggis

provides flexible and innovative outdoor event venues on its large expanse of manicured lawns, as well as poolside

or seaside gardens. Let our Event Concierge arrange beautiful off-site events with signature and personalised Alila

experiences.

Ketut Suseni

Operations Manager  
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Half Day Meeting 

IDR 500,000++ per person

• Exclusive use of Meeting Room completed with individual meeting stationery, screen and projector, flip 

chart, markers, and sound system from 8 am to 12 pm

• A refreshments with freshly made pastries/cookies and tropical fruits, coffee and tea.

• Group luncheons with Chef selection menu

Full Day Meeting 

IDR 650,000++ per person

• Exclusive use of Meeting Room completed with individual meeting stationery, screen and projector, flip 

chart, markers, sound system from 8 am to 5 pm

• Two times refreshments with freshly made pastries/cookies and tropical fruits, coffee and tea

• Group luncheons with Chef selection menu

MEETING PACKAGES



Benefits:

 Daily breakfast at Seasalt restaurant for 2 persons

 Alila Hospitalities: Wi-Fi access in the resort and your own room; complimentary yoga, taichi and

shuttle services to Candidasa and Tenganan based on weekly schedule

 Check-in time is 14:00 Check-out time is 12:00 Advance requests for late check-out can only be

confirmed prior to arrival by the payment of an additional night’s accommodation at the contracted

rate. Late check-outs while on the resort are subject to availability on the evening prior to departure.

 Room facilities; LCD TV, Mini bar, Coffee and tea making facilities, In-room safe, Room service, IDD

telephone, Balcony with day bed.

Room Type Number of room Room Size (sqm)

Superior Room 31 34

Deluxe Room 22 34

Seaside Suite 2 112

GROUP ACCOMMODATION



Mountain to Sea

Set off from Sogra on a Scenic Bike Ride down the forested Slopes of Mount Agung, Winding through

local Villages Along the Way, soaking up the Fresh AIR and spellbinding views. Visit the Salak (Snake

Fruit) plantations at Banjar Sari and Parang home industries producing traditional local snacks. Pedal on

to Kalang Anyar market and take photos of the stunning mountain vistas from Sibetan village before

reaching Pasir Putih beach, where you can cool off in the sea and refresh with a picnic lunch. This

adventure is suitable for both beginner and experienced cyclists.

Cooking Class in the Organic Garden

Gain a new Sense of Taste as you Rediscover the Wholesome, Nurturing flavors of unprocessed

Ingredients Grow your Awareness of Sustainable Farming Which is sure to stimulate your Appetite for

a healthier, Balanced Lifestyle After breakfast, head to our organic garden just 10 minutes from the

hotel, hidden below the foothills of Mount Agung overlooking the sea. Our gardeners will reveal the

agricultural practices of Balinese farmers. Then, armed with boots and a rice hat, join in the action in

the garden, collecting seasonal ingredients, scaring the birds or simply waiting for the rice to grow from

the shelter of a "kubukubu" -. a small hut built in the rice fields Begin your organic cooking lesson with

tastings from the garden followed by the Balinese lunch that you have cooked in a traditional Balinese

pavilion.

Spa Alila

The spa provides unique treatments from the heart, blending ancient Asian healing techniques with age-

old beauty recipes featuring the curative benefits of fresh, natural, quality ingredients.

SOMETHING TO CONSIDER…



MEET OCEANSIDE AND BE INSPIRED AT ALILA MANGGIS

For meeting venues in Bali that are as fresh as the ocean breeze, look no further than Alila Manggis, a

secluded, stylish seaside resort nestled between the sea and majestic Mount Agung on the island’s

unspoiled east coast.

Located just 90 minutes’ drive from Ngurah Rai International Airport, the tranquil resort provides flexible

and inspiring spaces that are ideal for intimate gatherings, set within a lush environment of manicured

lawns, coconut palms and ocean views.

The resort’s 10m x 10m Surya Shala by the ocean offers a peaceful yet energizing open-air environment

for hosting yoga retreats, wellness programmes, creative events and brainstorming sessions. Accompanied

by the soundtrack of waves lapping the shore, this light, airy space can accommodate up to 25 guests and

be tailored to individual needs. Whether immersing you in the luxury of its simplicity or furnished with

comfortable seating in casually sophisticated style, the shala provides a beautiful space for finding inner

balance and tapping into the flow of creative ideas.



More formal meetings can be held in the air-conditioned comfort of the elegantly appointed Alila meeting

room. Equipped with all the conveniences of a modern meeting space, it can host 25 attendees in a

classroom or U-shape set-up and up to 60 with theatre-style seating.

Alila Manggis offers half-day and full-day meeting packages starting from IDR 500,000++ per person,

including exclusive use of the meeting room or Surya Shala, audio-visual equipment, refreshments, and a

group lunch featuring a chef’s selection menu.

Beyond an inspiring venue, personalized itineraries can also be curated to include time to unwind by the

pool, spa treatments, or bespoke Alila Experiences for a truly unforgettable and rewarding retreat.

Whether cycling down the slopes of Mount Agung to the sea or learning how to make traditional

Balinese dishes in a cooking class, the Alila Experiences are a great way to engage in teambuilding while

exploring the island’s local culture and spellbinding scenery.

The meeting packages can be further enhanced with a stay in the resort’s delightful rooms and suites

overlooking the tropical views, complete with daily breakfast and complimentary Alila Hospitalities,

including free Wi-Fi, yoga and tai chi, and poolside afternoon tea.

For more information on how Alila Manggis can elevate your event, please email:

manggis@alilahotels.com

- End -



About Alila Manggis

One of Bali's best-kept secrets, Alila Manggis is a secluded, stylish seaside resort in Manggis, East Bali. Set

amidst a coconut grove, the resort nestles between the sea and the majestic Mount Agung, Bali's most

sacred mountain. All rooms and suites face the ocean with clear views across the straits to Nusa Penida.

A contemporary interpretation of traditional Balinese architecture is artfully combined with modern

amenities to create a relaxed environment in harmony with its natural surroundings.

About Alila

The hallmark of Alila hotels is the combination of innovative design and luxury in unique locations, set

apart by an unprecedented level of private space, crafted artisanship, personalized hospitality, and

bespoke journeys. Alila means “Surprise” in Sanskrit, which suitably describes the refreshing character of

our properties and impressions of our guests when they stay with us. In support of sustainable tourism,

Alila hotels adopt EarthCheck operating standards, integrating the natural, physical and cultural elements

of their environments. To stay at any Alila hotels and resorts is to embark on a destination experience –

be it in recreating the flavors of the local cuisine, enhancing your well-being through ancient healing arts

or the thrill of adventure sports, you will re-discover the luxury of living at Alila. For more information

visit, alilahotels.com, follow us on Instagram @AlilaHotels or like us on Facebook


